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GOVERN hi E N T S

ANTI-TRU- ST

FIGHT

Arc iho Lawyers Responsi-
ble Pur TrkKcry of Uus-Inc- ss

Men?" Asks Purdy.

Wjshliiplon, I). C, Dee. 17. Spe-
cial correspondence to the Globe
Democrat. Should lawyers be pun-
ished for helping tricky and avarici-
ous business tio n to extort unreason-
able prices from the public?

Would !t be practicable to penal-
ize them fur the veiy impor.ant part
they take la the organization of
tru.L and monopolies?

Is the person who tells another,
eitner for a lee in hand or a per-cen- ta

of the enterprise ,hov to get
a cerialn sale and apply the explo-
sive guil;y if burglary?

Tlie purpose was to lay all three
questions, before Milton Dwight Pur-i- t

nt to the attorney general
of the United States, and the one
particular man who has found an
iictual way to terrify rich and ar-
rogant breakers the law;, but Mr.
Purely is himself a lawyer and en-
tangled, no douot, In the ethics which
often '"strain the ready voice of his
route-n- . Therefore I only asked
the second.

Manifestly, the inquiry was unex-
pected. We were alone In his ottice
and Mr. Purdy had been nervously
and vigorously smoking a pipe. Pen-
alize tne lawyers! Who are they?
Not shysters, surely. Nor even mid-
dling men. Punish them site very
fruit, root nnd branches among his
brethren? Mr. Punjy spilled th
ashes from his pipe, doing It metho-
dically, and then looked solemnly at
me,

"The law," and he was very earn-
est s he said It, 'recognizes certain
confidential reTat ons, such as attor-
ney and client, physician and patient
and on. Wira; passes between
them Is private, and for ages has re-
ceived the protection of the law
against' public innuistlion. It would
lie difficult, therefore, to obtain suf-
ficient facts on which to base prose-
cution. Persons having knowledge,
you know, would be silenced."

"But the names of lawyers are at-
tached to the papers which go on
record, and a working monopoly
can't be formed without papers."

"Under the laws we already have
nil persons, attorneys included, hav-
ing knowledge of acts and doings In
furtherance of any combination or
conspiracy In restraint of trade are
guilty of participation therein and
may be prosecuted."

Refuses Full Cmlit.
"You touched into life and dorm-

ant Elklns law," I said, leaving
pleasant speculation and taking a
sure footing on fact, "and S600,00u
in honest lines were assessed against
railways, their officers and customers.
Why wasn't that bludgeon of useful-
ness employed earlier 't"

"At the start, let me say, I do not
claim the credit you give me. The
effectiveness of the Elklns law came
during the gradual development of
the business in the office of the at-
torney general. At first the govern-
ment was busy with cases against the
trusts. Again, there was delay be-
cause we lacked proof. Hallway men
say they abominated the custom of
giving rebates and would be glad to
quit It. but they would help us to no
Information. Nor would any shipper
admit that he had demanded and re-
ceived rebates. He was unwilling to
confess that he had gone to the Bur-
lington railroad, for illustration, and
obtained concessions under the
threat of favoring another line with
his business. Consequently, we had
a tedious and protracted task to
build up our cases. When we finally
got at the truth, however, suits were
begun all over the country."

"It Is likewise known that you dis-
covered new prosecuting- - possibilities
In the ancient and much ridiculed
Sherman anti-tru- st law?"

"Neither have you put your last
statement in just the right way. The
attorney general. In contemplation of
law, is responsible for all that oc-
curs In this department. We do not
try cases: but policies are discussed
and decided here and word ls sent
to the United States district attorneys
throughout the country to proceed
along certa-i- lines. We get Informa
tion, for Instance, from the Inter-
state commerce commission. that
some law ls being violated. Our at
torney in that particular region Is
asked to make an Investigation ana
undertake such action ai may be
necessary. Now what may be done
by us in any matter, large or small,
Is not the wisdom of one man, but
of the department. Answering your
question impersonally, I do not hesi-
tate to say that the Sherman law
can be successfully employed against
the trusts."

Ilia Definition or a Trust.
"My definition of o trust, of course,

would be somewhat technical. The
popular meaning of the word, how-
ever, has grown so comprehensive as
to Include nearly all large business
enterprises which have the power to
fix and maintain prices. The monop-
olists idea first took concrete form
in what wua called the 'gentleman's
agreement.' Five or six manufac-
turers or a small number of railway
officers would come together and
promise to keep prices or freight
rates ai a certain level. They were
gentlemen, and hence, probably arose
the expression 'gentleman's agree-
ment.' but they frequently broke
their word as soon as they left their
meetings and resumed their inde-
pendent methods of doing business.
It ts true they would stand together
occasionally, but at best their infor-
mal and intangible organization was
weak and menacing, and they were
never aure of one another.

"Some effectual binding had to
be substituted if monopoly were to
be scientifically developed in a large
business. Four or five men might
control the retinlng of oil and honor-
ably carry out their promise, but
when seventy persona and firms, rep-
resenting all the grades of human
nature, were brought into union un-

der secret and verbal understand-
ing their conspiracy against trade
and the people became too unman-
ageable and Irresponsible for the
practical and skeptical minds which
had organized it. So the oil business
was put into a trust. That Is to say,
the share in all the oil companies
In the uomblnation were deposited
with seven trustees and trust certifi-
cates er srlven in exchange to the
original stockholders.

"Thus It occurred that seven men

controlled the nil Industry of tho
I'nlted Httes. Th'y operated nil of
tho refineries and pipe lines, pnld oui
nnd received eveiy rent of money,
noil declared juoh dividend as they
imuifrnt. were jum lied. put monop
"iy. In this Flaifp of Its evo
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of the two constituent companies
and them In the form of

When the case was tak-
en in o court, this new kind
of monopoly was also declared to be

his
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ceivers be Mppoinied for
corporations. would
from such a proceeding?"

i am coming to that; the
however, was hardly mine, but

rather the outcome of a I
had with another law officer of the
government. We were talking about
economic conditions me l nueu

It was single dent of the match and ihen
or a c iropany of immense

ly wealthy might eventually get
control of nearly every sort of

means were taken to
check and regulate the monopolistic

of time. What
he we asked. If it shown
in court that a certain corporation by
Its ownership of raw ma-
chinery, etc., abs it'.t.ely ic

markets in the way of prices
and the supply of Its particular pro-
duct? Its operations would be In re-

straint of trade and unmistakably
Illegal. What action, should
the court take? Would do to shut
all the mills or factories of the

a court would have
power to do so, monopoly
but If the offending corporation own

lLr?h??TJ.hJ When up
mills and elevators the people would
be of flour. In either event,
the monopoly would be punished by
being prohibited doing busi-
ness, but the public would be great-
ly inconvenienced and and
general business much

MonoKly Can lie !revciitol.
"Obviously. some othe course

would be better. Why not, we argu-
ed, apoplnt then
need be closed. The monopoly would
be aa but under the
temporary direction of an officer of
the United court until the
business could be in har-
mony with The people would
not be deprived of meat or flour, and

would not result of other
kinds of business. In the
monopoly, as a whole, be grad-
ually up. The mills of New

In the south, and on the
Pacific coast be sold to sep-
arate Independent companies. Those
In the central west culd be
handed back to the beaten monop
olists, with the money receiv-
ed from the sale of the constituent
establishments. Competition would

zr.

The home of the Snowdrift family
abounds in secretH. Mother tiptoes

from room to room,
bundles under her arm

and one of those wise looks of
hers thut crafty kind of look in her
eye that seems to say: "Better be
good. is watching."

The bttrKuin columns In the paper,
are eagerly Manned. Mother's room
and the big hall closet at head
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In my father's pot He hada pottery at Mogadore. In and
one at Whitehall, In Illinois."

"And you learned the potter's
trade?''

"Yes. We moved to Akron, not
far from Mogadore, my
started a factory. He sold It, I
believe, to o. C Harber. now nresl- -

States and said that a trust,

unless

could
Were

then,

Says

States

law.

could

could

fanty

shop.
hin,

where father
inauh

went to Illinois, and there I was em
ployed on Saturdays and during va-
cations na a ball maker. In thosedays each potter had a boy to weigh
his clay and to olit the air bub-
bles by cutting It. to pieces with a
wire and then kneading it into a
compact mass. I picked un the trade
In that fashion and my father gave '

me a w neei and a Journeyman s
wages. If I had Jugs or crocks, I
would make about J n dav. On?Saturday I earned $" with tops for
snuff Jars. ws so exceptional,
however, that I have never forgot-
ten It."

"You went to school?"
Alnnys at ilio 1'oot of Ills C'biss.

"Surely, but study was distasteful
to me, and I was always at the footPe,r,1 owned ?! 1 Krew I tried

from

broken

little

work

That

to lessen the regret of memorv and
soften neighborhood tradition bv at-
tributing my Indolence and back-
wardness to poor vision. 1 did have
bed eyes, and didn't, befiln to wearspectacles until I was 17 years old,
but the plain truth Is I was not
studious, and school was a hatefulplace to me. Indeed, I decided to go
Into the pottery for good. My fath-er gave his consent because hothought I should never succeed Ht
anything else, nut my mother shewas a wise and determined woman
and the real head of our family
said, 'You shall go through the high
school, no matter what happens or
how long it takes.' I was then aJunior, and about 16 years of age.
Well, that was the first turn In mv
life. Hut for my mother I shouldbe a potter this very minute.

"I continued at school under her
orders and loafed as usual. One day
we had a lesson In physlclal geogra-
phy on the tides. I took up my
book, as a matter of routine and
compulsion, and for some reason be-
came Interested. At the recitation a
girl and myself were the only pupils
who understood the subject. We were

4rr rev

f the Htalis have been locked for thepant week.
The children have gathered 'round

the fireside and confidently whis-
pered In papa Snowdrift's ear the
l"Mg list of presents 'they expect
"Hear w.inty" to bring. There are
iuentnns like theHe:

"Where does JSunty go in summer?
"hy doeMi't he get an automobile

of a reindeer? Ills wifa must
have the rheumatism; she never
come with him. .Doesn't she get

a

s

J

1

Amoni; medicines to pre-- K

vent Chills rnd Colds
y there's ii" t equil the
M bitters, i- r winters

it I as been ti v complete
satisfaction is v.'mi thy
of a tii.il. It also cures

i Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
I Heartburn, Costiveness,
y Biliousness, Kidney Trou- -

- bles and Female His.

praised by name and permitted to g"
home. All of the others in the class
were kepi alter hours. Now. this
little incident Is worth mentioning
only because of Its possible bearing
onthe lives of those boys who are
peemlngly as hopeless as'l was. For
the first time 1 had received honor-
able mention from a teacher. And
for once, at least, I had thoroughly
known my lesson. I could know it
again."

STYMSII COAT.

iA short, jaunty cont of white cara-
cul Is fastened down the front with
buttons. Threeo.uarter length bImvmhave llarlng cuffs of aJpanase em-
broidery.

o
Take come irilawe ana afe

like KODOb for Dyspepsia.
KODOL ls the best remedy known
today for heart burn, belching and
ail troubles arising from a disordered
digestion. It ls pleasant to take
and affords relief promptly. Sold
by J. II. O'Rielly.

MA SNOWDRIFT'S ACTIONS BOTHER THE CHILDREN
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lonely 'way up there at the north
pole, when he's so fur away?

"A girl In our room says there is
no Santa C'laus. I wouldn't want to
be her. because Santa Claus hears
her, and he won't get any presents,
lie only brings presents to nice lit-
tle boys and girls. Doesn't he, papa?'.'

Poor old Papa Snowdrift. He Just
slKhH and admits he's up agniniit 11.

He Is glad the holidays only come
once a year. He turns In, goea
to bed and forgets it.

Standard
Typewriter
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For

Speed, Safety
and Surety

in Traveling a SOLID
ROAD BED is Essential.

The
Underwood

Carriage rides 'securely
and smoothly day by day
and year by year.

No Spreading of Rails
No Hot Boxes

No Flat Wheels
and

No Failure of Signals

The Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
wins semi-annuall- y, the
Speed Championship at
The National Business
Show.

Underwood Typewriter
Company

(722 Wtlton Street

Denver, Colorado

X

P. MATTEUCCI
SHOE STORE AND REPAIRS

Green Front
105 North First Street

ALL THE TIME

INCREASING IN VALUE STEAD-
ILY, 15 TO 20 PER CENT. WE
HAVE FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
WORTH OP SMALL STONES WE
WILL SELL AT IiOWER PRICES
T1LN THEY CAN BE BOUGHT AI
WHOLESALE.

VANN JEWELRY CO.
One Door South of Drug Stone.

Thornton,
The Cleaner

Located at 121 North Third
street. The only real steam
cleaning plant In the southwest.
We are now better prepared than
ever before to clean anything that
is cleanable. In cleaning, press-
ing and repairing clothes, we take
the front seat. All we ask ls A

trial. All work guaranteed. Sec-
ond hand clothing bought and
sold. Goods called for and de-

livered on short notice.

PHONE-4- 60

0X50XleKeKeX)oVDoK)oOoy

Totals

I

I of :

Discounts $1.74,9t9 .

Ponds, Securities and Real Estate.. il.ti'i.H
S. $308,000.00

Exchange 4S5.1S4.40
Cash Vault 4.33I

Cash Resources

OO6K)X34K30XIOaKX)
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Grand Canyon and Return

The Titan Chasms Nature's Masterpiece

Why visit the Alps, when Nature's Greatest
Wonder is less than 500 miles from home?

Stop over and visit the
Petrified Forest

Tickets on sale Jan. 1 , 2, and 3
Return limit 30 days from date of sale. Stopovers in either

direction. Call at ticket office for full particulars.

J r. Talis, Prenldenu
tJ. OlosU, Vic Ptedldei

and 9

U.

in 51

Cbu. Ifellnl, tCT9rr

Consolidated Liquor Company
Z"S.fiOrt to

ME.:N" f tjAKirt, nd HACHECHI A ClO'ill.
IVHOLK&ALr DKALMBB IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
W kttp everything la Mtook to outfit tho

most fattldlous bar complete
Have been appo'raee exclusive agente In the outhwt fer io. 8.

chllti, Wm. '.ernp nd 8t Louie A. B. C Breweries; Ytllevtetotta,
Green River, 'V. H. McBrsyar'e Cedar Brook, LOule Hunter, T. J. Hw
arch, and jther etandsrd bnfioa of whiskies, too numerous to mention.

WE ARS MOT COMPOUNDER.
But sell tho ft Article a received by us from tee bt t. iaertoo,
DlBt'.iieriee and Breweries In tile United Stat 3. Cli aid koooet ou
8tock and Pr!c- - or write Cor Uuetrte Csuloja Ami rlo Uri,
Usaed to dealer cnlr.

mmum trust co.
ALBUQUERQUE MEXICO

capuai snd surplus, stewoo

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

WHEN YOU WANT

MONEY
CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER
DEPOSIT YOUR FUNDS IN THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE

BUILDERS' AND FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

Native ond Chicago Lumber. Sherw Paint None Bet
ter. Building Paper, PbxHtor, Lime, Cement, Gloss, Sash, Doors, Etc,
F.tc, Etc.

J. C. BALDRIDCE

OF

A. T. & S. F.
3,

Ijoans

Bonds

raii-n- t

Capital and Surplus

Deposits

NEW

423 First

S FIR&T NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico

United States Depository
Depository Railroad Company

REPORT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 1907
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
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Circulation

South

.$ 252.65S.02
200,000.00

. 2, 663,037.40

SS,005,60.S Totals 13,005,190.62
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